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CHAP hlmelf
at Wtrol t deceits the scIhmjI and leads
wandering life, Mnkln lower und lower, mar-rie- a

hla emj loyer' daughter and com nit a
forjje y II Colon 1 Furrar, father of Uok
la killed In a battle with Indiana III Koyle

Farrar'a younger brother Will ifraiuatt-- at
WtSt rointan ChMm I love With Kitty

brother lain love with Will's ttlst-- r

Ellia. IV- - Will l made lieutenant Iheyal
return to Fort Fratne, accompanied by a cer-

tain Mrs. Daunton.

COXTIXUED.

Whatever trepidation her friend had
felt as to the effect of this return upon
Mrs. Farrar, it was soon evident that it
was groundless. Even the day on which
sho returned Lucretia's call and was re-

ceived in the familiar rooms, once her
own,' 'she controlled admirably every
sign of deep emotion, bhe seemed hap-

py in being with Will, her idolized boy,
and was never tired of watching him as
he Kiiodo or rode away upon hi various
dut us.

An admirable soldier was Will, as all
the officers admitted, devoted to his
duties full of snap, spirit aud enthusi-
asm, a fine drill instructor, and teacher
of iiu noncommissioned officers' school,
yet t er handicapped by that exuberant
boy.: trues.- and by the fact that to save

the'r souls the 1 11 Holders ai d their
fau.ilic.s .seemed to find it alsci..U.ly im-

possible at first lo forget him us Mo-

ther Will. JI;;-- T cf tho old Feigcant
and tl.eir wives 1:.. 1 como to p.:y their
lespects t Mr.n F;:::.r, ami to talk, us
Fhe loved to hcur the ri talk, ef the tolo-li- e

1 thy loved so v ;!: ..! mor.r::cel so
loyally. Co und ull ilvy rejoiced i'l
saying everything ti t wdc.icr spet eh
could frame in pv i c (f t'. cir i:cv lieu-teimn- t,

their boy oLlevr, their oniour-l'-

sohlieily sen, even v.I.ile stnvgling
against the impulse tht ( ver pos .c

them to re frr to him u Mast In r Will,
or, as ho han d still more to L called,
Master Willie. Little I y little thn aru.y
punctilio had prevailed, und most cf the
men had learned to refer tohiiu respect-
fully us "the lieutenant" and to bruec
cp unel f:ilnto him with all ti o gravity
and precision lavished on Teuton or
Leale. Kven the Irish trumpeter, with
Whom ho had ridden race s and p'ayed
hookey and gotten into nil manner of
mischief about the pot in bygono days

McQuirk at first could not suppress
the alTablo grin that overspread his
freckled "mug" nt sight of his whilcm
plajmato as a full fledged officer, bear-
ing the president's commission. Cut
Mac was savagely roaste d by Sergeant
Stein and other elders, and did his best
to amend. It was Terry F.orko that was
incorrigible. Time and again ho broke
tho rules he laid down fer him'clf, and,
as Terry had been tho household
"striker" in tho days when it was Cap-rai- n

Farrar, and they first lived at
Frayr.o, he found especial favor in the
geutlo eyes of tho widowed mother, and
was eneourageel to ccnio andseo her, for
in all that crowded gnrrisen he nlcne
could recall her firstborn her hand-
some, daring, dashing Koyle, when ho
was a loy of 14.

To all tho world lie was an outcast,
but the mother's heart had never yet
been able to quench tho flame of love
that, burning liko a beacon in her pure
and prayerful beait, seemed ever beck-

oning to him to return. Yes, Terry
Rorko had never forgotten "Masthcr
lioylo," anel ho alone could come and
talk with her of tho son when all the
rest of the worlel would only too gladly
believe him dead and forgotten.

Thrico had Will, bustling into tho
hallway, as was his custom, without
knock or ring, como suddenly upon his
mother in conference with his old
friend anel hers, anel ilc. ko had sprung
to attention and stood like a status and
hael Btriven to say "tho lieutenant,"
and not 'Masthcr Will," in hi3 refer-
ence to his officer, but Will plainly
showeel ho thought this frequent com-
ing an imposition. "Mother, dear,"
said ho ono day, "if old liorko is an-
noying you by coining so often, I can
givo him a gentle hint. "

"Annoying? Why, Willy, dear, I
lovo to talk with him. Ho was tho nieist
faithful, devoted creature wo ever
knew. All through your boyhood he
"Watched over you, and ho was almost
tho only friend your poor brother seemed
to have."

"I appreciate all that, mother," said
Will, tugging uneasily at his budding
mustache, "at least I try to, but all tho
same, you know, it isn't the thing. Of
courso Ilorko never presumes exactly, I
pnderstand that, and he only comes

you bid him, and then it is only
to the bac k door and all that, but still
it's the effect of tho thing on tho other
men, and it's time he was learning to
nuderstaud I'm decidedly no longer
Master Will."

Ah, there was tho rub! Two days bo-fo- re

in the presence of Will's fair littb
ladylovo had ono of Rorko's lapses oc-

curred, and the lieutenant had been
Masthcr Willed and had reddened to tho
roots of his hair, seeing which Kitty
Ormsby, as determined as ever lived,
had taken to calling him "Masthcr
Will" on her own account, and thun-
derstorms were imminent. There were
ether fellows, printable fellows, in
tho garrison who v .; 'c l V.
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fascination of this charming littlo niece
of Teuton's, anel just the moment Will
showed a disposition to sulk she show-

ered smiles and sunshine on tho first
subaltern to appear, and thereby drove
Will nearly rabid. Had his comrades
ventured to dub him "Masthcr Will"
thvxo would havo been a row. Had any
of the other belles of tho garrison so
transgresseel he would havo turned his
back upon her then and there, and so
elegant a dancer and reputably wealthy
a young officer was not to bo offended,
even before Kitty came. Dut Kit could
and did torment him without mercy
and without tear of consequences, and
befcro sho had been at Frayno a week
was making lifo a burden for tho fellow
who had prayed for her coming as its
sweetest blessing.

And so, liko tho big outside world,
the little community of Fort Frayne
was living its lifo of hopes anel fears,
smiles and tears, love and jealousy and
hate while Kitty had speedily mado
herself completely at home and was
tyrannizing over everybody at tho cede

uel's as well as over Will, and torment-io- g

Aunt Lueretia by making eyes at
Major Woyue, who never saw them,
whilo Wayne had got to drifting over
to his new colonel's almost every even
ing, just as 20 years before ho infested
tho quarters of his old frie nd at Le aven-
worth, rousing once more all tho flut-
tering of that maielenly heart, and,
while Mrs. Furrar, rejoicing in the evi-

dences of lovo and reverenco in which
her husband's name was held on every
side and in tho honors Will was win-
ning in his chosen profession, and even
while she found comfort in tho fact that
cue faithful old friend could recall her
wayward boy as ho was before dishonor
and disgrace had swamped him, she
would have been less than a woman had
she been iuseusibletoFeuton'srcpresse'd
but unvarying elevotion.

Never intruding, rarely calling, ho 1

was gentleness, tenderness ;iersouified
in every look and word. It w as i vide nt
that all these years had never served to
banish her image from his heart.
Mourner though sho may be, can wom-
an live and not rejoice in knowing her-

self the object of so much levo on every
side? Widowed though even by u t
brief months dex-- siie t it that the.
man lives who would I e glad to trae li
her to forget? Life si;s n..t without ro-

mance, then, even to ono vhol.i.d lost
her best beloveel not three v ars ? ; o by
and for whose firstborn sho sti.l shed
bitter tears.

And to another sorrowing I ' rt, to
another gentle and stricken seal, this
wintry sojourn on the far frontier was
bringing strange emotion. Day alter
day Lad Malcolm Lealo been a visitor
at the Farrars'. Tine after time 1 iA
ho found himself seated iu conversation
with tho woman whoso beauty of face
had thrilled him on tho day cf her com-
ing and whose sweet, subdued, but gra-

cious manner had charmed hin more
and more. First to notice h I't.i ked
I r fere nee for Helen Daunton's . e i ty
was Ellis Farrar, who not eel it v.itli
mixed emotions, with un interest f

which sho felt ashamed and which si .e

strovo to repress. For months sho hud
been struggling against herself, or
rather against some strange distemper
that was not herself, feir tho pang of
jealousy with which tho girl had raa:k I

her mother's dependence upon Mr;-'- .

Daunton when Ellis returned from
6chool had deepencel and taken root
early that praeluaticn summer. Her
jealousy had been doubled ly en event
that occurred shortly after her brother's
last parade. Mrs. Daunton had not pone
with them to tho Point Cranry's was
crowded in June, and Mrs. Farrar unel
Ellis would go nowhere else. For the
week they would bo there the Frr vices
and administrations of a com i.iiem
might, perhaps, bo dispensed with, and
Helen remain' d at the homo.

Dut tho evening after gradnrtio'i,
when they were all seated in the urlcr
of their New Voik homo aud Wiil was
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Sfic stcppcdintnhrr mother' room and
uloopcd to I her fordtaul.

lounging at the window, delighted with
the lifo and bu.s'.u of tho city streets
and vaguely longing to get out and air
his new "cits," y t not quito daring to
go to Kitty's in them, because sho de-

clared she'd never peak to him except
in nniform, and Mrs. Farrar was lean-
ing back in her ea!y chair, fanning her-

self slowly, with her eyes and thoughts
on her boy, even though Helen Daunton
was reading aloud to her a long, inter-
esting letter, there came a .V-"- from
Will that brought the 1 . i Ellis'
face and drove it 1tut;?-- Trim
Daunton'. Cc ' ' , r r.

'they sat, e;v
inglythn

juiulaut announcement.
"Hero's Jack Ormsby l"
Helen made her escape from tho room

that nicht before ho entered, had never
beeuin tho parlor on tho occasiem of his
brief visits thereafte r, yet hud see n him.
Ellis in ver forgot how tho evening of
his last call, when his card came? tip to
her, sho remembe-m- l that Mrs, Daunton
was searching at that moment for n
book in tho library back of tho p'trlor.
Sho noted that Helen did not como at
onco away, us had i her wont. Sho
lingered a few minutes over tho last
touches to her toilet, for, even though
sho was distrustful, jealeiusof her lover,
sho was woman enough to loono no chain
that bound him. Her heart was flutter-
ing and heTfaco was pal o asshoste ppeel
into her mother's roeim and stoeipenl to
kiss her forehead, and Mrs. Farrar leak-

ed at her wist fully, as though half ready
to plead for tho honest - fellow sho had
grown to trust and honor. From Mrs.
Daunton Ellis had wrung the admission
that soino years ago sho had met and
known Mr. Ormsby. From Jack Ormsby
sho had learned that ho had never
known a Mrs. Daunton in his life, and
her heart was filled with misgivings as
sho went swiftly tlown tho stairs, turn-
ed sharply at the bottom aud iu an in-

stant stood ut tho library door.
Just as sho expected, there, peeping

through tho heavy meshes of tho por-

tieres, invisible to any ono in tho par-
lor, yet ablo to study its occupauts at
will : there, clutching the silken folds
in her beautiful white hands, with her
faco pallid and quivering with emotion,
with great tears trickling down her
cheeks; there, deaf to her coming, stood
Helen Daunton, gazing" spellbound at
the man who dared to approach her
Ellis Farrar in the guise of a lover.

And Jack Ormsby had vowimI that
never until he met her had he known
what it was to lovo a woman, vowod
that his heart had been all her own ever
since tho winter of her father's death,
ever sinco the bitter day he had to break
to her tho dreadful news, and yet, here
before her eyes, was evidence that this
woman could look upon him only in un
controllable emotion. What folly to talk
to her of never having seen Helen Daun-
ton before 1 And even then an idea flash-

ed upon her. Under some other name he
must have known her, and though he
might deny the name he could not deny
the woman. Jealous, doubly jealous,
she sought to bring them face to face,
and, entering the library, quickly turn-
ed on the electrio light anel would havo
opened the portiere and bado him come
to her there, but Helen Daunton turncel
and fled. All Ellis could afterward ex-

tort from her was that in her unhappy
past Jack Ormsby had befriended ler,
stood by her in the sorest need, aud she
would be grateful to him to her dying
day.

"And yet," said Ellis, ever doubtful
and suspicions, "you refused to seio him,

juu shrank trom 1. ..... aud you would
net meet him." Lit to thi3 there was
no reply.

1 t.at night was Ormsby's last call be-

fore ho went abroael. And now, with
Christmas near at hand and her jeal-
ousy ever wrestling with her better
nature, and the repe ct, even the regard,
sho felt grow ing within her for this love-
ly woman who was so devoted to her
mother, ELis Farrar knew not what to
think or say whe n she noticed the unerr-
ing signs of Malcolm Leclo's growing
lovo and of tho evident pleasure, despite
all her gentlo reserve, tho woman felt
in his secicty.

Evs n to Helen, then, tho coming
Christma-tid- e was bringing that winch
women prize and welcome. Only Lllia
in all tho busy garrison found no ei

in tho happy sea on, fe.r the lover
6ho longed and hinge d to see w usby her
own act banished iicm her life.

CIIAPTEil VI.
That night LI lis Furrar was as wake-

ful us tho sentries on their snow bound
posts. It was after midnight when sho
returned from piocrosivo whit ut tho
doctor's, anel though luck had befriend-
ed her und kept Ormsby from her side
she hael been ablo at times to watch him
when chance brought him near Helen
Daunton. She noted with jealous mis-
ery the appealing look in Helen's eyes
when once they were for an instant left
to themselves. Slio could have sworn
she suw a little scrap of paper handed
Ormsby at that moment and quickly
stowed in his waistcoat pocket. But tho
rest of tho evening it was Lealo who
devoted himself to Helen and Lealo
who escorted her home, and this fact
Ellis saw was something that seemed to
give Ormsby no concern whatever. Had
she not been blinded by her suspicious
she would have seen that, poor Jack had
only one real source of troublo that
night, and that was her own determined
avoielanco of him.

Wheels within wheels were whirring
in tho garrison, and Ellis Farrar was
perplexed and worried more than sho
could say. Even placid, garrulous Aunt
Lueretia was involved in tho recent
complications, for within tho past threo
days Major Wayno had been on no less
than three occasions in close and con-

fidential talk with Mrs. Farrar, a talk
that on one occasion had left tho gentle
invalid in tears and from which sho had
gone to her room and was found thcro
on her knees by Ellis half an hour lat-

er. Explanation was denied her at tho
time.

"Not now, Ellis, dear," was the
pleading answer. "I cannot talk to-

night. Later after Christmas I will
tell yon all about it" And with this
the girl had perforce beeu content Yet
here again she mourned because while
refusing to tell her own daughter tho
reason of her tears and agitation Mrs.
Farrar had welcomed Helen to her room
and found solaco and comfort in her
society.

This lovely, placid, moonlit night,
as they came away from Dr. Gray's,
old Fenton was plainly disappointed
and Lueretia as plainly distarbod when
Mrs. Farrar quietly and possessively
took the major's arm and led him, rath-e- r

than leaned upon his strength, ontbo
homeward way. Ellis, escorted by Mr.
Martin anything to get away from

Ormsby this night had hunied homo-war- d

and then to hev room and out of
sight, yet noted how long her mother
detained tho dreamy major at tho gate,
whilo Lealo and Helen Daunton con-

versed in tho littlo parlor. Thcro had
been a gathering at tho Amorys that
same evening, a littlo dinnerparty, u

Mrs. Amory expressed it, "in honor of
those who uro engaged and those who
ought to be," and pretty Nell Willetts,
a captain's daughter, and young Alton
of K trocp were tho first named, and
bewitching Kitty and Willy Farrar, one
couple, ut least, included in tho second.
Mrs. Amory was u charming hostess.
Sho was of an old Kentucky family, had
w ealth and beauty to add to her charms
and had beeu wooed and w on by her
dashing husband long years before,
when ho was a boy lieutenant doing
Kuklux duty in the distant south. Sho
declared Will was a dark eyed edition
of just what her Frank was in tho early
seventies and that Kitty Ormsby was
'too liko I was 20 yuhsago fo any-

thing." And Mrs. Amory was so loyal
a Kentnckian as never to forget even
the sweet, soft dialect of tho bluo grass
country she so fondly loveel Ellis, to
Mrs. Amory's relief, had begged off tho
dinner, saying she felt sho ought not to
bo away from her mother's side just
uow, and frankly explaining to Mrs.
Amory the apprehensions they all felt
on that mother's account, especially at
this, trying time, so near the anniver-
sary of the colonel's death. .

With all the worldly goods with which
she had endowed her husband 20 years
gono by, . pretty Mrs. Amory couldn't
add to the government allowance , of
quarters and her eliuingroom would on-

ly hold ten; so, as Ellis wasn't especial-
ly interested in any man at the post
despito the attentions paid her by Mar-
tin, Jcssup and other available fellows,
Mrs. Amory wisely decided her to be
deeply interested in somebody far away
and knew the man tho moment Ormsby
came. So Ormsby and Ellis, as has been
said, went to whist and came away dis-

satisfied and unhappy, and Will and
Kitty went to dinner and a dance at
Amory's aud had a thrilling tiff, as a
result of which she refused to ask him
in when ho took her home, even though
Aunt Lueretia, hoping it was Wayne,
beamed upon them, though it was after
midnight, from the doorway, and the
colonel and Brother Jack, looming up
through a cloud of cigar smoke, shouted
to the suffering subaltern to come in.
Wrathful and stung to the quick by Kit-
ty's coquetry, Farrar turned indignant-
ly away and sought his own quarters.
Tho lights were still burning in the par-

lor, and ho felt sure Leale and Mrs.
Daunton were there and he was too
"miffed" to caro to see them. A dim
light was burning in his mother's room,
and ho believed her to have retired car
lki and 60 mado it an excuso not to go
Vr bor good night kiss aud blessing.
'Hie OOOr t fe jie e.i j i.i . .. -

ing by ani Vy. o e e lrth imo tho
clear moonlight, and the boy wouderid
that he (hould be there, instead of ut
Fen ton's,' as usual, but ho didn't wish
to see or speak with him. He slammecl
the door of his chum's bachelor den us
he bolted in, never noticing the bright
light in Ellis' w indow or dreaming that,
his sister sat there ahno in her trouble,
while he, with a lover's sol fish ne ss, saw
nothing beyond his ow n. She heard his
quick, impetuous step, hewccr, und,
peeping through tho cm tains, saw tho
light pop up in tho window opposite her
own, and readily she divined that Kit
hael been tormenting him n pain.

Verily the Ormsby s seemed toexerciso
a baleful influence over the Farrurs,
and, with ulWher admiration for Kitty's
letter qualities and l er remembrance
of all Jack's gexdners in the past, her
heart was hardening ugainst them, us
it was, in jealous disquie t, airainst Hel-
en Daunton. At that moment she set :a-e- d

to long for tho eotnpauiouship cf her
brother and wished he had como iiu
Suo heard her mother's gentlo worels
mingling with Louie's deep baritone
and Helen Daunton's low, soft voicc
and again the feeling gained ground
within her that she, to whom the mo. It-

er clung ith such Jove und depend-
ence in the past, was he rseif in lie e d
of advice and sympathy, while that
mother was finding other helpers now.
Wayne had gone, the servants Lad re-

tired, anel still tho pleasant, frienuly
chat went on. It wus all well enough
so far as Malcolm Leale was concerned,
but why should her mother so uwcrly
confide in one of whom she knew so lit-
tle and of whom Ellis was beginning to
suspect so much? Why should He leu
Daunton be allowed to accept these i

attentions from Captum
Lealo even when her actions plainly
showed that thcro had been some mys-
terious tie between her and Jack Orms-
by in the past?

.Then, again, came recollections of tho
noto sho had seen her slip in Ormsby's
hand that night, and, longing for some-
body, for something, to distract her
thoughts from her own angry self, sho
toro aside tho curtain and peered out on
the night. There, not CO feet away, was
Will's window. Then-- , to her right,
tho snow covered cxpansocf tho parade
terminated! at the fur southern sido by
tho black bulk of tho ono story barracks
and the glistening lights of the guard-hous- e

tower, whero, on tho lower floor,
the sergeant of the guard and his cor-
porals held their swny. Of! to the left
lay the rolling slopes, all white aud
peaceful in their fleecy mantles and
glistening in the moonlight, savo whero
seamed by pathways l ading to tho river
and disfigured by thu wooden fences of
the back yards.

Far across the Tlatte the red lights
burned at Buuko Jim's, and some

revelry was going on, for even
at the distanco the black shapes of
horses could bo seen tethered about the
premises, and ono or two moro dim dots
of pedestrians seemed slowly creeping
across the stream. The post of sentry
on No. 6, at tho north cud of tho garri-
son, began back of the colonel's quar
ters on the point of the bluff and contin-
ued on to the rear of the officers' quar-- ;
ters at the eastern front, where it Join-- i
ed that of No. 6, and even as Ellis gazed
from her window she could sou that tho

litest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov
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two sentries, approaching each other,
wero apparently having seimo conf erence
about the situation. Thero was a low
fenco separating their yard from that
next door, and tho snow was almost un-

trodden. Thero was no pathway around
tho bachelor den next door, as thero
was around No. 6. Post servants and
orderlies thought nothing of utilizing
tbo hallways of quarters occupied sole-

ly by subalterns. The back gate stood
open, as she could see, and the board
walk leading from it to the rear door
was visible .for half its length. That
had been cleanly swept during the day,
and leading from tho gate diagonally
across the yard through the snowdrifts
was the track of a man, and right at
tho rear corner of tho bachelors' quar-
ters, half concealed from the front and
peering eagerly around, evidently study-
ing the windows of the ground floor of
tho house occupied by tho ladies of the
Farrar family, was the man himself, a
big, burly, heavily bearded fellow, in
tho fur cap and rough greatcoat of tho
cavalry.

Even as, half alarmed, half annoyed,
yet certainly fascinated, Ellis hung at
the window she heard the party break-
ing up down stairs, heard Leale wish-
ing them a cordial good night and clos-

ing the door The silent watcher heard
that, too, for at tho sound of the slam,
without which fc .v frontier made doors
were ever known to shut, the dark fig-

ure popped back and remained out of
sight until Leale's soldierly form had
gone striding away down the row. Then
once more, slowly, cautiously, it came
partially into view, steadily scrutiniz-
ing thoso lower windows. , :

Ellis was a soldier's daughter and no
coward. She was conscious of an im-

pulse to throw open the window and
challenge the skulker, but even then her
mother's slow step was heard ascending
tho stairs and Helen's, sweet voice, as
the latter came on to assist her.

"Indeed you need not, Helen," Ellis
heard her say. "I have grown better
and Btrouger with every hour, every
hour. Even the sadness has been sweet
Even the old scenes have brought new
comforts. Even the new sorrow has
brought relief and peace. "

"You have not yet told mo of that,
nor havo you told Ellis. "

"Sho shall know, and so shall you,
dear friend, tomorrow. Tonight I want
to kneel; I want to bo alone." Then
Ellis heard her hand seeking the knob of
tho door. Hastily she turned to meet .

her mother at tho threshold.
"You aro better, Queen Mother, God I

bo tbuuked. You havo looked better
every day. Will you not como in, Mrs.
Daunton?"

' 'Thank you, no; not just now. I
will go and put out tho lights and leave
you two together for awhile. I know
Mrs. Farrar is pining for a peep ut her
soldier bey's window." Already Mrs.
Jurrar was iue.v
Juried eagerly tKll .

"One inoiuc'v-- . n.e- - .
--

.
'

rrioet. LiCt me oruv uo cuu
it doesn't work well."

And with the wejd-asid-

the h. avy curt.
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